
8HUGERT & BTABR,S
(Buuauon 0 McFarlandv.Smlth & Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALKRS IH

Gents' Furnishing Woods,

& FRANKLIN ST3.,

TITUSV.LIiE, PA.
Have pnt la one of the finest Mtonments ej

CL01I1S& CAUSIMERES
1NGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

ooA.Tiisras,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Km offend in tbe Oil Region.

TWBMTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HAT 5c CAPS,
All tbo Latest and NobW.nt Stylo.

A FULL LINU OF

Genta' Furnishing Goods, &c.
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METnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCIn
Services ever; Sabbatb at 11 A. M. ami

t P. M. Sabbath Scbool at 12J P. M.
eats free. A cordial Invitation exteud-e- d

to all.
Kev. P. W. ScoriELD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7j,

o'clock P. Jt.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

1 f IUX.IA JL"

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
T15, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 8
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. O. '
E. O'FLAHitRTY, A Seo'y.
tlfPlace of meeting, Main St.,- - opposite

McCiintoctc House.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
l'enn'a.

A. M Klcckkir, M. W.
J. n. Merrill, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 114JB

Robbery. Last evening, upon tbe arrrV
valor tbe 7;S0 train going north, a Mr.
Brown, a cigar peddlar bailing from Cleve-
land, Ohio, was relieved of his pocket book
containing $150 In greenbacks, by a brass
sneak thieves. Drown bad packages or ci-

gars In both bands, and when tbe train
topped started to get off, and In tbe jam

at tbe ear door was relieved of tbe wallet.
He discovered tbe loss immediately, and
reoognized the men who be thought "went
through" him. Speaking to one of tbe ras-
cals, Mr. Brown asked him where the other
man went to. Tbe man replied that he got
out oo the other side of the car. Brown
got out on that side or the ear to look for
tbe tbiel, when tbe tiain moved off taking
tbe scoundrels along. Mr. Brown went
to the telegragrapb office at once and sent a
message to the chief of police at Titusvllle,
requesting him to arrest tbe parties. Later
I n tbe evening It was rumored tbai tbe ras-

cals bad been arrested and set free for want
of proof.

At an early hour this morning tbe pocket
book wu picked up at tbe moutb of Benne-ho- ff

Run, by Mr. Barney Friell, wbo restor-

ed it to tbe owner. The papers were intact
but the money was minus.

A merry fishing party, comprising Messrs.
Pratber, Alden, Culbertson and Duncan, of

Plumer, left tbat villago yesterday on an
excursion to Oleopolis, on the Allegheny
River. Tbe families of tbe several gentle-
men1 accompanied tbt m, and a gay time was
had,' and "mucB fish" was caught, by those
who delighted In imitating tbe example ol
old Izaak Walton, the balance of tbe party
"lentiDg oo the old camp ground" in the
woods near by and enjoying themselves In
tbe good old fashioned way ot holding a
basket pie nio. Tbe party arrived safe at
boioe in the eveulng, a little tired but yet
well pleased with the trip. If Plumer has
no oil tbey bave undoubtedly a number of
bandsoiue young ladies, some of whom at-

tended the fishing excursion.

Tbe consolidation of Beaver Falls ai,d

New'Brigbtou la now under consideration
with a fait prospect of Its accomplish
AUeok

as A. Scott, In a speech bo de

New Orleans cotton exchange
oo the 4th Inst.. Immediately after bis re

turn from bis journey through Texas, gave

a glowing picture of tbe fertility of that re

gton. lie expressed a beliel that tbe single
Slate of Texas will beieafter produce more

wbeat, corn, cotton, tobacco and oata "than
ate Droduced today in Ibo balance ol the
United States.'' lie also said that within
two weeks contractors will be on tbe line ol
tbe Texas I'aciBo Railroad to run due' wesi
with tbe view of extending tbe road directly
through to San Dii'go, on tbe PaciOo, and
that within the next six yias passengers

could go tbniuuh to Sail Diego on a train o

cars started at New Orleans. lie promised

that within two years two oonvorging lines

would be built through five hundred miles Of

the rich lands of Texas, ono line starting
from Shrevepurt and the other from Texar--
kaua, "these two lines running nearly wests

ward and coming together forty miles rest
of .Dallas, at Fort Worth, and running
through to tbe Pacific." lie also urged tbe

people of New Orleans to construct a rail-

way from that city to Sbreveport, a distance
of about three buBdred miles, and tbey

seem dhposed to adopt this suggestion.

The Itefinera Convention.
We learn that tbo refiners met in Cleve

land Wednesday to effect fully their combi

nation of alt the reQolng Interests of tbe

country. Tbo combination have already
commenced turning tbe screw. ReOned Is

advancing add crudd deolining. Tbe pro-

ducers are in their power at present. One

way to got out would be to produce lees oil.
Something must bo dono.

W the town of Fiilltrton. between Foxburit

and Emlenton, is rapidly growing in impor-

tance as asbipping point. A pipe line from

tbe St.- - Petersburg District is now In opera-

tion, and tbe pipe company bave erected a

large number of storage tanks. All regular
trains on tbe Valley Road stop at this point,
and tbe railroad company bavejust comple-

ted a station and freight bouse.

Lost. At some poiut on Washington

street, this forenoon, policy of Life Insur
ance made out to 1. II. Davis, Petroleum
Centre, Pa , by tbe New York i.tfe Insure

ance Co. , and numbered 73,229. The Under

will be rewarded on leaving tbe same at
Mease & Armstrong's feed store.

Yesterday tbe town was disgraced by Ibe

presence of three notorious sneak thieves

hailing from Cleveland. They left town in

lbs evening, and are supposed ,to be the

parties wbo robbed tbe Cleveland peddlar
at the depot. While bere tbey were under
tbe surveillance ot the police.

Wbile engaged in lighting tbe couucll
Ores at tbe meeting of Minuekaunen Tribe
of Improved Red Men, last evening, Mr.
James Blake, one of tbe members, was quite
severely burned about the bauds by au ex- -
ploslou of alcohol. ,

Cranky Nell tbe woman arrested for rob
bing Daugberty, the Allegheny City "drum
mer," was taken to Franklin, yesterday.
Tbe man was held on bis own recognizance
to appear as a witness.

Smart. At a recent woman suffrage
meeting in London' Ibe ball was so crowded
tbat when the speakers arrived tbey couldn't
get in. Mrs. Prof. Fawcett and others
climbed in a ladder at a window, back o
the stage and when she came to speak said:
"We are told that women bave not so much
energy as men. I deny It. A moment ago
1 was outside ot this room to Ins thick of a
crowd with Mr Arthur Arnold. Mr. Ar-
nold Is still in tbe Crowd. Iam bore."
Tbe little woman was roundly applauded.

A detective from Williauspott was In

town, yesterday, searching after some evil
doer wbo bad been committing depradatious
In tbat city during tbe late eight hour strike

There is a spring in Virginia Ibe rocks
around which' bave lately been bursting and
making reports as loud as the discharge of

artillery. Some pieces weighing as much
as Gve hundred pounds bave been thrown
up. Tbe people of tbat section are consid-
erably scared.

In Marion county, Ky.j a cruel and uuro--
geneiate cat caught an innocent mouse aud
brought it to ber kitten to be devoured, but
tbe kitten was not so hardened in sin, and
kindly took charge ot tbe little captive, and
now tbey live together as one bappy fami-
ly. N ice stoiy fur Sunday School book.
"Ve cruellecatt and gentllle kytlene.''

It is reported tbat there is quite a rise in
Ibe Little Kanawha River; sufiicient, we
bope, to let out tbe Burning Springs cil.
Tbe operators bere are iutt rested in having
tbat oil get to market regularly, as when It
does oat, tbe dealers in Parkersburg use the
great quantity stored mere as an argument
against giving us a fair price for our oils.
Last year tboro was no boating stage iu
that tiver from ' jy, lbil to March, J 872

Volcano Lubricator.

Tbe caual U being deepened in Yotk
coyijty,

A Native OrniiRo ISitm feast.
The natives have collected in groups, re-

clining on ma(B iu fruut of the few princi-

pal houses in the village, the ciaptiHiui Is

pa?Bcd from one to another, and to tbe

stranger unacquainted with tbeir language

some grave matter is being discussed, but it

is not so; it is tbe preparation of an orange

rum (east and the Hula Hula that holds

their attention. Presently two or three
Europeans, bringing large casks with ten or

Gfteen hogsheads are collected, and tbe wo-

men and tbe young people are detailed to

gather the oranges on tbe morrow. These

casks are taken perhaps two or three miles

up tbe valley, until the must unfrequented
spot is reached, where they are filled with the

juice of tbe oranges, holes are dug, and the

casks aro buried for two days, by which

time tbe liquor is fermented and ready for

ue. On tbe third day tbe young people of

the neighboring districts, an assembly from

eighty to one hundred males and female,

proceed to tbe scenes of tbe revel. It is
mid-da- y; in a shady spot, where the tropi
cal undergrowth has been cleared; all are
soated In a ring. Here is a girl hardly tbir
teen years old, by her side a boary beaded

tinner of forty; next Is a native man of per

haps twenty; at bis right is a half caste girl.
forming another portion of this circle is an

Americnn formerly a sailor on board a whale

ship; bis daughter, too, if 1 mistake not,

mixes in this assembly, and tbe natives clos-

ing the ring, are mixed with tbe refuse of

civilization. Tbe I qudr Is parsed into tubs
and each person is provided with half cocoa.
nut sholl, tbe scene of debauchery and

drunkenness is Inaugurated; and in less
Nban half an hour a gallon or mora is drar.k
I try each one of tbe assembly. Tbe scene

changes and it Is eighty or one bundled de

mons befora us. Evety particle of dress is

thrown aside and tbe obscene HulaiHula
lnnce is commenced; more liquor is drank,
and the revel has fairly reached its summit.

At times tbe scene is diversified by a fight

for tbe possession of one of the fair daugh-

ters of the Isle. Nigbt closes on a sight far
too horrid to describe, far too disgusting to

write upon.

During tbe otange season, which lasts

from February to July, tbe orange fessts are

of frequent occurrence in all the districts
round the island, and it may be truly said

morality and virtue have reached their low,

est point in Tahiti AltaCalifornia sketch

of tbe Society Islands.

Varhcr Oil Field.

BUTLER COl'STT.

A well located on land owned by M. S.

Adams and other, near Petrolia City,' has

been drilled some depth into tbe third sand

and been flowing at intervals at the rate o

10 barrels per hour. This, like other well

in tbo vicinity promises to prove a good

one. Adams, BHgb, Balph and others, we

understand, are the fortunate owners.

rBTKRSBL'RO DISTRICT.

A well on the Birch lot, in Petersburg!
owned by Jackson and others, was complet-
ed last week and started up at about 73 bar-

rels per day. This yield was kept up for
several days and owners and others count
on a big well. The parties wbo sunk the
well purchased tbe ground, thus saving the
royalty which is usually paid. Oilman's
Journal.

Oo Tuesday afternoon a man nanioed
John Lyons was severly injured, near Keno)
by being struck by tbe engine of the express

train on tbe A. & G. W. road. He was
walking on the track of tbe J. & F. Railroad
and seeing a train coming stepped on the
track of the A. & G. W. Ity., just as tbe ex
press train cuuie along on ttat road, and be-

fore be could get out of the way tho engine
utruck bim, throwing bim up against theend
of tbe boiler, tinder the smoke Black, where
be remained until tbe train was stopped.
One of bis limbs was brokeu, and bis body
badly bruised, but be will recover. Ven-

ango Citizen.

Important l'nreliuse of Oil
IiUIKls.

Messrs. Frank Wright, R. Richardson &
Son, and II. Saukcy, all well known oil
operators upon the Tarr Farm, have recent1,
ly purchased eight ocies of tbe D. Rilz
farm, In the Clarion oil district, paying for
tbe same tbe sum of $21,000. On their
purchase are two wells yielding fortyfive
barrels per day. Tbe locality Is in the cen-

tre ot tbe best producing district in Ibe Oil
Region. The average depth ol tbe sand
rock iu that viciuity is Iroiu 750 to 900 feel,
and tbe proportion of producing wells has
been above tbe ovei ago in any otber part
of the.oil Bold. Being gentlemen of prac-
tical experieoce, we cau safely predict for
our frieuds a profitable leturu from .their
lovestuieui, am congratulate Ihem tipou
tbeir goud fortune. Oil City Remitter.

The oldest iubauiuut iu Warren and Wet.
reu county, Pa., died last Sunday eveuing

11 r. acbauah r.ddy. Ue moved to War.
iuu iu ioui nuciu ue uus lived ever eit.ee, a
highly teepcck'tl citizen,.

MIMSUMMEB,
Around this lovely valley rise,

The purple hills of paradise.

Oh, sofily on jour banks of hsze
ILr rosy fuce for summer lays.

Becalmed along tbe azure sky,

Tbe argosies ol cloudland lie,
Wbose sbore, with many a shining rift,
Far off their pearl white reaks uplift

Through all tbe long mldsumer day

Tbe meadow tides are sweet with bay.

I seek Ibe coolest sheltered seat,
.Inst where tbe field and forest mee- t-
Where grow the pine trees tall and

bland,
Tbe ancient oaks austere and grand,
And fringy roots and pebbles fret
Tbe ripples ot tbo rivulet.

I watch tbe mowers as they go

Through the tall grass a white-sleeve- d

row;
With even strokes tbeir soythes they

swing,
Iu tune with merry whetstone's rlDfj;

Bebiod tbe nimble youngstest run
And toss the thick twatbs in the sun;
The cattle graze, wbile warm and still,
Slopes tbe broad pasture, basks tbe hill,

And bright when summer breezes break,

And green wbeat crinkles like a lake.

The butterfly and bumble bee

Come to tbe pleasant wood with me;
Quickly before me runs tbe qnail,
Tbo chickens skulk behind the rail,
High up tbe loue wood-pigeo- n sits,
And the woodpecker pecks and flits;
Sweet woodland music sinks and swells,

Tbe brooklet rings its trinkling bells,

Tbe swarming insects drone and bum,
Tbe partridge beats bis throbbing

drum,
The squirrel leaps among Ibe boughs,

And chatters in bis leafy house.

Tbe oriole flashes by, and look!

Into tbe mirror of tbe brook, I

Where tbe blue-bir- d turns .bis coat,
Two tiny feathers fall and float

As silently, as tenderly,
Tbe dawn of peace descends on me,

Ob, this 1 peace! I bave no oeed

Of friend to walk or book to read,
A'dear companion bere abides,
Close to my thrilling heart he bides.

' The holy silence In bit voice;

I lie and listen, and rejoice. R. W.

Emerson.

For Sale.
Wishing to concentrate my

operations to my farm in Cran--
berry townsnip j. oner rvy.n
SALE 3 producing wells on my
Central farm lease without
Machinery i e. to say I will sell
the wells with casing and rig
but not the Boilers, Engines,
tnbing or other property on the
lease. CL P. BUTTON.

N. B. For particulars ap-

ply to Mr. John Holsapple.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
A perfectly while robin wat recently

caught in Sunbury, Mass.

Eight new lines of railroad are now being

constructed in Northern Texas.

Tbe Masonio at Wild Cat Glen
is a decided success.

Mink are very destructive of cblckent in
Union county.

Tbe recont freshet enable large schools ol
shad to escend the Susquehanna.

More people, it Is said, bave been killed
by lightning in England tbit year,4lban wu
ever belore known.

A plot of land In London containing 120,

000 square leet was recently reottd for $75,.
000, gold, per annum.

Nineteen members of Coogreis are to be
chosen in Illinois this year, an increase of

nine members.

Tbe Alaska cod fisheries bave greatly in
created iu importance during tho past four
yeats.

Tbe monument of Sir Walter Scott, In
Central Park, New York, It to be unveiled
during next month.

The Vermont bay crop is a good ose, but
has been slightly damaged by tbe raint
while io process of cutting.

The Dominion of Canada bas an active
militia force of 43,101 officers and men, and
a reserve for 694,000.

A man in Tennessee over seventy years
of age has beoo sentenced to tbe peniten-
tiary for twentyone years for borse steal-
ing.

The average cost to the State of every
one arrested, convicted and tent to the
penitentiary Is $1,200, wbile every boy
educited at the. expense of tbo State costs
only $i00.

Tbe Trinitarian Congregational cburcbsi
of Boston In May last contributed 1 10,633 0

to the Amcrloau Board or Foreign Hit.
sions.

At tbe recent annual distribution ofprz
at tbe Uulverslty College, London, tbe Brit
prize for political economy was awarded it
a young lady.

The plentiful rains of the past three weeks
have caused tbe fields and trees to rttais
their fretb greeo appearance to much laWr

data tbto Is usual.

It bat been suggested tbtt young Udt
wbo bat been lecturing oo "thoughts sod
tbeir e harlots," should entitle her net.
lecture "Whims and their Wheelbarrows.

There la not a lioeliBed botel or eatlof

house In Mercer county, and the UtfEo fa

pint bottles It exceedingly lively.

Emporium Is now in telegraph io commu

nication with tbe rest of the world. Tbi

line to that point wat completed last week,'

Jack Garrett, of Iodianaoolls. and TT.m

Cboate of Cincinnati, propose to play uj
two men in Pennsylvania, best two In tares

games, for $500 or upwardFrench or foot

all game one game io oe piayed In Pltu.
burgb, one in Indianapolis and one In Cin

cinnati.

In June, 1835, tbe tewa of .Chisago au

thorized the Treasurer to borrow $2,000, it
not more than ;ton per cent. Interest, pyi- -
ble In one year. Tbe Treasurer resigned

rather than face the novel reiponsiblillty.
Valuation of Chicago In 1871,

FOR SALE ICHEAP.
A firstvclass team ol DRAUGHT HORS

ES. WAGON. HARNESS 4c. In sood
working order. For particulars inquire al
miscmce. jji-zw- .

For Sale
One Second-ba- nd Piano In good condi

tion. Ptice $100. Apply of A. J. HAW-LE-

Cold Water Office, Petroleum Centre,
ra. . jy zo-i-

CJrl Wanted.
A girl wanted to do housework in small

family. Enquire at .

uordon t Hardware store.
Petroleum Ceo tie, Pa, June 23, 1872.

june 23-t- f.

For Sale Cheap
J. n; MAGEE, Oil City, bat tome very

desirable bulldine; lots lor tale io different
locations In Oil City. Also, new and sec-

ond band machinery of ail kinds for sils
cheap. Office, No. 1, Sharp's Block,
Spring Street.

july 13-l-

For Kale or Kent.
A desirable residence located on tbe Eg-

bert Farm, a short distance Irom towo. For
ptrliculart apply to ...

OWEN OAFFNEI.
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

jU-lf- ..

For Sale ,
15.000 to 20.000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to' 35 els. per foot.

Tbe Tubing is in first class order and ll'
ready fitted.

April 23. tr. H. H. WARNER.

GAFFFEY'S Wines and Liquors for med-le-

use, Tbe best and cheapest.

Sunday Cemtort still on deck and forwlt
at GAFFNEY'S.

Gaffney sells Lager

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse.
Want to Sell a Pateut,
Want to Leod Money,

. Want to Boy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage, ,

Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-ban- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tnbing, Casing, Gas Pipe.
Wai f to Find aa owuer for anything

Found, advertise in the Record, as not le

than ten thousand people read it weekly.

A fine lot ot Imported Wines and Liq"0"
just received and for sale by GAKFNEi".

Agents wanted to eeli

5000 the beautiful Pbotorspt
Marrriaee Certificates

and Photograph Family Records. For term',
send stamp to Criier 3c, Brto., Publisher),
York, Pa.

WANTBP
Second-Han- d Engines

Saw & Grist Mill Machin-
ery,

In good order. Address with

full description and price.'
II. M. DEMING,
Park City, Kansas.


